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News and Highlights for Friends and Partners ofthe CDR Radio Network

"Silver bells, silver bells, it's Christmas rime in the city. Ring-a-ling, hear them ring, soon it will be Christmas Day."' We love this rime
in the Midwest when the season changes and our anticipation of Christmas gives even the most ordinary days that festive feeling. We look
forward to family gatherings and traditions such as decorating our houses, sampling favorite holiday food, and enjoying the sound of favorite
Christmas carols.
Back by popular demand, we invite you to listen to 100 percent Christmas music on The PATH® during our music times from
Thanksgiving to Christmas. Discover how others are recapturing their sense of wonder in the Author of Life through creative family
traditions. Savor· the Spirit as you take a Christmas journey right here on The PATH®. You will also be inspired by the messages describing
the miracle of the incarnation sprinkled in with the memorable music.
'Livingston,

J., & Evans, R. (1951). Silver Bells.

LISTEN FOR MUSICALS, MESSAGES, AND MEMORIES!

During these weeks, walk through the Christmas story on The PATH®.
November 25

The prophecy of the Baby is given (Isaiah 7: 14; Micah 5:2).

December 6

The Baby is born (Luke 1:26-38, 46-48; Luke 2: 1-7).

December 13

The Baby is worshiped (Luke 2: 8-20, Matthew 2: 1-12).

December 20

The Baby Jesus is the Messiah Uohn 1: 14, John 3: 16).

ENJOY 100 PERCENT CHRISTMAS Music DURING MUSIC TIMES STARTING AT THANKSGIVING!

Get Involved in Angel
Tree® Christmas!
(See inside for details.)
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ANGELTRER
A Ministry of Prison Fellowship
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Personally Speaking
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I love Christmastime. The season is in full swing now wnh
family gatherings, company and school parties, and other events
dotting our calendars.
I also enjoy expressing my partnership with compassionate
ministries with a solid biblical foundation that are making a
difference. One of those partners is Prison Fellowship®. In particular,
I am thankful to partner with their Angel Tree®Christmas outreach
to children of prison inmates, the forgotten victims of crime. John
Piper, speaker on Desiring God ac 12:05 p.m. weekdays on The
PATH®, highlights the importance of this type of ministry
for believers:

If we are a true church, if we are true disciples of Jesus,
then we will be drawn to show mercy to some suffering people
precisely because they are Christians. And we will be drawn
to show mercy to other suffering people because they are not
Christians. We will be like our Heavenly Father, when we love
His children and love our enemies. And that love means "doing
good" to them.
Ir is not always easy to know what the good is in
complexities of urban pain, or what mercy should look like
in Haiti or Florida or Sudan or your loved one's hospice. But
Christ never said it would be easy. He simply said, "Love your
neighbor as you love yoursel£" And then He died and rose
1
again to cover all our sin and make mercy possible.
I encourage you to be involved in Angel Tree®Christmas as your
compassionate response to chose in need at this time of year. The
exciting part is that Angel Tree®Christmas can be a catalyst for you
and your church to get involved all year long. We appreciate your
partnership in this 24/7 gospel communication tool!
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ANGEL TREE® CHRISTMAS
What is Angel Tree®Christmas?
Angel Tree® Christmas gives churches
and families opportunities to share Christ's
love by helping to meet the physical,
emotional, and spiritual needs of the
families of prisoners. The program,
A Mimstry of Prison Fellowship coordinated by Prison Fellowship®, works
by having incarcerated parents sign up to
have Christmas gifts delivered to their children.
Local volunteers then purchase and deliver the gifts in the names
of the absent parents. The volunteers also seek to present the gospel
to each child. This ministry also gives local churches the opportuniry
to provide year-round ministry to the families.
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ANGEL TREE.

How can I get involved in Angel Tree®Christmas?
We encourage you to consider participating in Angel Tree®
Christmas this year. You are invited to drop off an unwrapped gift
at one of our collection centers by December 17, 2004. (See the
gift ideas and drop-off locations below.)
In addition, you are invited to Angel Tree® Christmas Night at
the historic Clifton Mill in Clifton, Ohio, on Thursday, Dec. 16 &om
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. (See the map below.) You can help us fill our remote
studio trailer with toys for the children. Each person who brings a new,
unwrapped gift for Angel Tree®Christmas will receive a 50 percent
entrance discount to Clifton Mill. So, plan on taking part in this night
of fellowship, fun, interviews, and 3.5 million Christmas lights!

What types of gifts should I purchase?
You can purchase gifts such as acriviry books, baby items, books,
cosmetics, crayons and markers, dolls, electronics and video games,
jewelry, purses, puzzles, sports balls, stuffed animals, and toy cars
and trucks.

Paul H. Gathany
General Manager

Where con I drop off my gifts?

' Piper, J. (2004, 0cc. 3). Doing Mercy to the
Brothers ofJesus and the Broken Neighbor.
Available: www.desiringgod.org/library/
sermons/04/ I 00304.hcml

Drop-off locations include Athens, Chillicothe, Circleville,
Columbus, Dayton, Jackson, Portsmouth, Richmond, Springfield,
Washington Court House, and Waverly. For a complete list, call us
at 1-800-333-0601 or visit our Web site at www.thepath.fm.

MUSICLINE WITH ERIC JOHNSON
MusicLine features reviews of new music,
highlights upcoming releases, answers some of
the most-asked music questions, and gives tips
on how to purchase hard-to-find music. Contact
Eric Johnson with your music questions by
sending an e-mail to music@thepathjin.
Michael W Smith is on "Center Stage"
at The PATH® chis month. Learn more about
him and sign up for The PATH®'s Music
Connection at www.thepath.fm/music. Also, don't forget to click
on "Music" at www.thepath.fm for more information on the music
played on The PATH®. Feel free to contact us so that you can tell
us what you think, how we can improve, or, if you want, tell us
who you chink should be our next artist on "Center Stage."

What if I have additional questions?
For more information, please call The PATH®at 1-800-333-0601
or visit www.thepach.fm.

You are i,ivited to Angel
Tree"' Christmas Night
at ,he Clifton Mill tin
7hursdav, Dec. 16
to 9 p.m.
- - - - - -ftom 6

p.m.
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MISSION NETWORK NEWS CONNECTS YOU TO GOD'S WORLD
By Greg Yoder, Executive Director and Host of Mission Network News
Do you realize that nearly 50 percent of the United States missionary force will be leaving the mission
field soon? Retirement, frustration, lack of support, and other reasons are forcing many Americans to leave
For more information
the field today. That, coupled with an ambivalent church, means the pool of people wanting to go to the
about Mission Network
mission field is small.
News and to sign up for
That's the reason for Mission Network News (MNN). We tell stories about how current headlines are
e-mail
updates and church
affecting missions work. Our hope is chat these stories will encourage the average Christian to get involved.
bulletin inserts, call
Maybe they will get involved through more effective prayer ministry, getting behind programs financially, or
l-800-284-936 l or
actually going to the field full-time or shore-term.
MNN is on the air on 913 radio stations in 29 countries and can be heard at 5:45 p.m. weekdays on
visit www.MNNonline.org.
The PATH®. We just went on the air on 33 radio stations in New Zealand. The Web site ministry
(www.MNNonline.org) is also very popular as we're receiving more than one million hits per month from people in 160 countries.
Approximately 8,000 people have subscribed to MNN e-mail updates. The Web site is also being translated into Romanian and Russian,
with plans for Spanish soon. MNN is currently raising money to broadcast in those languages. Just $1,000 is all that's left to fund that project.
MNN also has a shore-term missions database where you can find shore-term mission trips (STMDB.org) from many of our partnering
agencies. You can sign up for trips in construction, evangelism, medical missions, and more.
MNN is also starting something new in November - church bulletin inserts. We take the top stories for the month, put them into a
bulletin insert, and send them to churches around the United States. The goal is not only to share the news, bur also to give church members
a chance to get involved by providing a call to action for each story. Go to our Web site for pricing information. Thanks for your interest
and involvement in missions. Let us know how we can help you in your missions efforts in your church.
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Greg Yoder, Executive Director and Host
Photo by MNN Staff

MNN is dedicated to telling the story
of missions and helping you encourage
the church in places like Siberia (above)
and around the world.
Photo by Greg Yoder

Cedarville University Alumna Ruth Bliss,
Producer and Weekend Anchor
Photo by MNN Staff

CU COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS CONCERT

A TIME TO REMEMBER

You are invited to a
Community Christmas Concert
at Cedarville University on
Sunday, Dec. 5 at 6 p.m.
Bring your family or church
group to this annual concert
at the Jeremiah Chapel in the
University's Dixon Ministry
Center. This free concert will
feature various Cedarville
University vocal and
instrumental groups.
join us at Cedarville University
You are also welcome to
for an evening offamiliar
take advantage of a wide variety
Christmas favorites!
of activities at Cedarville
University. Call our toll-free number at 1-866-224-4490 for
event information or visit www.cedarville.edu.

Listeners may honor or
remember friends or loved ones
throughout the year. Recently, gifts
have been given by the following
friends to further the broadcasting
of the gospel.
For more information
concerning the CD R Radio
Network's Honor and Memorial Gift
program, call our listener services
representatives at 1-800-333-0601.

Memorial Gifts
Bill Ellis
from Patricia L. Fisher
Hazel J. Farrar
from William D. Whitfield
Charles Fryman
from Donna Andriot

Tribute Gifts
Rose & Noel Bridwell
from Gina Collinsworth
Ben Kanzeg Family
from Martha Morrow
Kate Klein
from William & Polly Klein
Alexis Alize Madrid
from Kathleen A. Irvine
Linda Rehmert
from Linda Rehmert
Joan Shope
from Matthew &
Mary Cochenour
Frank & June White
from Randall White
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INGATHERING 2004: ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLE"
II

Volunteers received prayer
requests and pledges from
more than 1,500 listeners
during "fngathering" 2004.

Thanks for participating in the annual spiritual and
financial harvest in October! Listeners responded to the
Ingathering 2004 fund drive by contributing or making
commitments of $784,000 toward the operating needs of
the non-commercial network. This represents most of the
$830,000 needed over the next year. Highlights of the
four-day event included a full day devoted to "live call-in"
listener feedback during the Day of Prayer and Praise.
Listeners described how faith served to energize them to
persevere in the midst of difficulty.
In addition, the network presented interviews with.
fellow broadcasters Bob Lepine and James MacDonald,
along with an interview and musical presentation by fivetime Dove award-winner Nicole C. Mullen. For information
about Ingathering 2004 or to make a pledge of support, visit
www.thepath.fm.

AWARD-WINNING RADIO AND WEB CONTENT
CDR Radio, The PATH®, has been named
a National Winner and National Finalist in
the Silver Microphone Awards for 2004. The
competition, in its 20th year, is designed to
select the best local and regional radio
commercials, audio program,, and Web sites
created by advertising agencies, audio production
companies, and radio stations in the United States.
CDR Radio's Cedarville University Chapel
broadcast was named the National Winner in the
religious category, and www.thepath.fm was named The Cedarville University Chapel service is
broadcast weekdays at JO a.m. and 8 p.m.
che National Finalist in the radio station Web
site category.
The Silver Microphone Award competition was open to the more than 40,000
advertising agencies, production studios, and radio stations in the United Scates. Entries
in the 39 categories were judged for creativity, production quality, copywriting, talent, and
overall effectiveness.
A panel of judges, representing all aspects of the broadcast and advertising industry
rared each entry. Four finalists from each category entered a second round of judging to
determine the National Winner in each category.
A special word of congratulations to the CDR Production Services Department and
Cedarville University Computer Services Department for their expertise in providing these
daily resources.

PATRIOTIC WINDOW STICKERS BEING SENT TO IRAQ
During the fall, we encouraged listeners to pray
for their friends and neighbors, for our troops, and
TIii
for those in authority. The PATH®patriotic window
sticker is one tool we've used to encourage chis effort.
b
COR llodlo Nelwodr
www.the path.fm The response has een overwhelming!
One order was placed by a central Ohio military
chaplain who is using 200 of the stickers and other literature to lee soldiers in his unit in
Iraq, along with their families, know that Americans truly care for chem! You can request
copies of the "Praying for America" window sticker by calli~g 1-800-333-0601, visiting
www.theparh.fm/ resources/ requestinfo.cfm, or by e-mailing info@rhepath.fm.

Praying For America
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(DR Radio Connection
We're here to serve you,
24 hours a day, 7days a week!
Contact Information
CDR Radio Network
P.O. Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

Office Phone: 1-800-333-060 I
Fax: 937-766-7927
E-mail: music@thepath.fm (Music Questions)
support@thepath.fm (Donations and Business Underwriting)
impact@thepath.fm (News)
events@thepath.fm (Event Questions)
info@thepath.fm (General Information)
Listen to the latest Cedarville University
Chapel brnJdcast or the latest editio n of
FrrmtPaie at your conven ience on our Web
site. You can also support che mission of
The PATH@when you order products
fro m The PATH®Online Store.
Share a prayer requeq, ask a question,
or request help for a spiritual need.
Order audio cassene, CD, or DVD copies
of Cedarville Umve rsiry Ch.tpel messages by
_calling us_!\jo_n_day_- ~r(ddy,__8_~-m. co)_P·1!1· .
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Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Mark Kotdic
Gr,phic Daignu. . ..... Carrie L Savage
Editorial Assiscant ...... .. . Kara DtMusz
Photographers .... CDR Sr;aff, MNN Staff,
Scott L. Huck, Carrie L Savage, Greg Yoder
C.Ontributing Writu . ......... Greg Yoder
The CDR Radio Network is a communitysupported media ministry of Cedarville
Universitv and a member of the National
Religious· Broadcasters, the National
Association of Broadcasters, the Radio
and Television News Oi,·ector Assoc.ration,

Crown Radio Group, Christian Emergency
Network, and the Christian Stewardship
Association. All gifts are tax-deductible.

ARE YOU MOVING?
If you've changed your address
recently, please let us know
so that you won't miss future
issues of FamilyLine. We want to
make sure you're kept up-to-dace
regarding program changes and
ocher valuable information. To report a change
of address, call 1-800-333-0601 or send an
e-mail to info@thepath.fm.

